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TEKUSOF SUUSCRIPTION:

One copy, one J-- 2

. six months,
" three months in adrance 2.00

M33-- II not paid la adrance, W per annum wOl

collated.

FREDERICK,

LEADING HATTER!
Best Goods, - --

LOWESTFHZCSS
FarnliainSt.

,M?,w OMAHA.
OMAHA BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

flRHflKEK. MASUPAOrOEY.
OIureA 183 Harney street,nr lltU and 12th. deelStf
nT.JRS AND PJOTDBE FEMES.

ISC IVu;la street, dealer In
Jrcinbart. and picture frames, (lazing
done to order. afiti

JLWfL B.
waUhmaker,K!lUth

WO. V12U

B00T3 AND SHOES.
Lang, 133 Farnhani st. Utween 10th

Philip 115h- - 4eMTl
CCHFECnOHEST.

Later, corner 12th and Douglas street,
HL. and wholesale deiler in

nd" s and conre.tloncry. Country trsde c
llceted. SP1"

COAL DEALEK8.
A Elliot, coal, lime, cement hair, etc.,

Poland st. feblSmS

DBUGQIETS.
12th and llar-- .A. rcrler,diugg!ft. cornerJ neysts

ISBUEiHCE, .
drench A McKo.n. fire and aejldent insu- -'

1 ranee oTer the postolllca.

PAWK BEOKEB.
E!;oUer, Ko. 200 Farnham st. lelTlfm.

ttvit. T.RTATK A5DC0AL OFFIOE.
Johnson, office 509 14th t letween

John and youths ; slo tickets to and
from Europe, drafts, iusuiance, etc a21yl

- LADHDEY.
laundry op-n- at 511 111" st.,

Anew and Ikiul. The washing and
ironies "iU be done to crder, first class work

PAIHTEES.
A JWrd. hon-- e and sign PlntFrs.

Lehman sUbet. Frnlum and llarmiy. aZMI

SOAP AOTOEY.
Soap Wkj. rowell A Co, still

Premium their Fiemiuui Soap. Fire
first premiums awarded by the DpuSIa. county
and Sttto lairs, and rottawattamU cojjpty, la.
Orders solicited from the trade.

AlT0BNETi3.

E.TSTAUUUUK. W. II. FRANCIS

ESTABR00K& FRANCIS

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OFFICE S.W. Cor. Htluo- - Douglas, Oma.

Kob. mcnlltl

S). II. BALLOU. ED. 11. GLASGOW.

Ballon & Glasgow, -

ATTGRNEYSATLAW.
new Mock, southeast cor

Office n Croltbn's
rtp.-u-

, 2d floor.
- - !hUOMAHA, -

C A. BALDWIN.

U1LDWIS & O'BRIF.K.

ATTORNEYS' LAW
Office Caliwell UJock, Douglas btreet,

OMAHA. - - - - NEBRASKA.
fet-.i-

JOHN C. CO WIN,
,A.ttomoy. Solloltor

AND COUNSELOR.

Gt7CE CREIQHTOXS BLOCK,

OKMIA, XEBBASKA.
isarSU

T. W. T. Richards,
Attorney at Law,
Offlce51013l!i St., bet FarAa

and Douglas, Omaha, Nefc.

P' 0. Box 800. uti

SAVAGE & MANDERS0N,

Attorneys at Law,
242 FARNHAM ffTREAT.

takes r. SX.T.40K, lomaka,lIebraska.

KO. K.rWTCHsTT1. a. STAU.

SPAUN & PRITCHETT,
AUorHCjs ib Counselors at Law.

Office, 6K Twelfth (Street.

jm. Irk Hax A. Omaha. Ksb.

W, J. CONNEIX,
OounsoUor Xixv
ktWrict Attorney for Seei J8-ici- al

Di&trict.
OFUCS-Sou- th side ol Farnham, between

14th ar 6lh ats., opposite Court House.
leW

N.J.BUBNHAH.
ATTOKXEI AXD COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,

'o. 250 Farnhani Street

OMAHA - - NEB.
nirlCOt!

JOHN W. LYTLE,
Attorucr-at-La- w and Solicitor la

Equity.

OFFIOh-OT- er First Hatieaal Baak,

jpal-- U

PARKE GODWIN,

Attorney at Xawi
(Campbell's Click,)

5091-- 3 THTBTEESTH STMET, 0MAIA.
2S lia

G. W. AttRROSE,

JtEDIOK'S OPEKA HOUSE

OMAHA. 1TKR.

arttl

DEXTER L THOMAiS,

AlUraej aad CMHehr at Lmt.
OiTIOE-Be- em lo TImsmA mk.- .- --tDJUIU' -- --

x - "--.-- "" .rty:r --".

Candidates for the U. S. Senate
are invited to forward their unpub-

lished poems to the Bee.

If Marshal Dailv will affree to

Tiold aU liia witnesses over till Rob

inson's Circus comes, we can get

him passes for himself and all his

deputies.

Scene inlhe U. S. Grand Jury
jRoom.

Bubal Juror I don't think that
man ought to bo indicted. What
if he did accidentally sell whisky to

an Indian. I am satisfied that his
intentions were good.

Prosecuting Attotxe.y Yes,
Mr. Juror, and you should bear in
mind that hell is paved with good

intentions.

- People whose active sympathies

were arousod by the ridden and
plundered South Carolina, will ex-

perience unspeakable relief when
tbev learn that Goxernor Moses, of
South Carolina, is not a "Jew" as
many have heretofore supposed. A
christianCloses could never be In
duced to jew anybody.

5TiiE laconic Tipton has again
been heard from. This timo it was
in the protracted debate on the
Miviissippi flood relief bill. The
Congressional report of the debate
credits the humorous Nebraska
Senator with the following re-

marks; "Mr. Tipton said, when
the discussion on this bill com-

menced, he was told that the peo-nl-o

of Mississippi were suffering.

It had been kept up so long that
he now had serious apprehensions
that thoyhad expired, and he there-

fore thought the appropriation had

better be made for funeral expenses.
Laughter."

JSpccIal dispatch R the Chicago Times.

Detroit, May 5.

Jacob Schornstein.of Maple street
in ihia irv. returned from a visit
to the country on last night, and
8urpri:ed his wife in the arms of a
lover. 10 at once reureu 10 iub
woodshed and hanged himself to a
beam. His wife and her lover fol-

lowed him out, and cut him down
In time to have his life.

Now, who would have suspected
that Jacob could act so hilly. Would
it not have been more rational for

him to have retired to the wood-

shed, picked up a hickory stick and
surpiistt) the lover's both with this
wooden billy-dou- x. Hut then it
was so affectionate and eonshjerate
forhjs loving wife- and-h- er doting
paramour, tofiitf Jacob down before
his wrath liad cooled. Ail tliat ends
is well, uv coorse.

Knocked Down!
A remarkable fact can.bs ascertain-

ed by investigating our stock and
prices that we have reduced to a very

low Ccure all of our clothing aud

Gents'. funiiBbing goods, far below

the price of any other house. Over,
coat in particular can be bought of

ui now at least 25 per cent less than

our former prices. Quick sales and

small pro&ts is our motto.
Vu. GprrnEiMEit,

feb.3-l- y 200 Farnham street

Money loaned on diamonds,

watches, jewelry, gems, pistols, and
merchandise in genfaj, at Ph. Gott-heimer- 'a,

206 Farnham st
"Unredeemed pledges for sale.

Bailroad tickets bought and sold.

HOTELS in D 2L8TAUBA3TS.

GRAND CENTRAL

Tail
3XAEA, HEBRA8KA

The la rrest and best lioioi oeiweau v'"fc"
ind San Francisco.

Opened new September SOth. 1S73.
tiU tf GEO. THKALL. Proprietor,

KI.U AUOUTTUE WATER AVOHKS.

The central city of the West
Quite proud of late has grown,

And feels It ran no longer wait
A goo I sized pond to own.

The ercateet cities of the world
Who wish to cut a swell,

At ui4p recta resern ir
Upon their highest hill.

We lead in the days offfrpii
That water wo ki were tried;

The trouble was tl ey had nosiwon,
And so the people died.

Let us theu remember
If water works we try.

To put in sewers good and strong.
.nd mate our strteis quite dry

And when the thing Is done
We'll celebrate at once,

Then everybody In the town
Will buy their hats of Eunce.

For all new styles that tow are out,
Some fifty kinds or more.

You'll find them cheap at liuncc'a
Famous New York store.

The ClUfTU'on Hatter of the West, i5a Douj-asStre-
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VERY LATEST.
MIDNIG-HT- .

Spsciallj Imported for tie Oaialia Daily Bee,
or tit Atlaatio ud Pacific Telegraph Co.

Congressional.
SENATE.

WASimraTOif, May 7.

The chair presented memorials
from the citizens of Wisconsin,ask-in- g

for an appropriation for the im-
provement of the Fox and "Wiscon-
sin rivers. Referred.

Mr. Anthony presented a memo-
rial from journeymenprinters, bind-

ers and pressmen of Washington,
protesting ajraint the passage of th
senate bill for the regulation of tho
government printing.

The House resolution to print ex-

tra copies of the eulogies delivered
in the Senate and house upon Sena-
tor Sumner was passed.

Mr. Sargent from the committee
on appropriations reported back the
House bill for the relief of the suf-
ferers of the overflow in the Missis-
sippi, with an amendment from an
additional section, authorizing the
Secretary War to issue temporary
supplies to destitute persons, and
appropriating one hundred thous-
and dollars for that purpose, the
provisions of the bill to expire Sep-
tember 1st Fassed without debate.

Mr. Sherman from the commit-
tee on finance reported a bill author-
izing the secretary of tho treasury
from time to time to transfer to the
office of the assistant treasurer of
New York, from the bullion fund of
tho assay office at New York, re-

fined gold bars bearing United
States stamps of fineness, weight
and value, or bars from any mill of
foreign gold, coins or bullion of the
standard; equal to or above that of
the United States ; and may apply
tho same to tho redemption of coin
certificates, or in exchange for gold
coin at not loss than par, subject to
such regulations as he may pre-
scribe; passed?

Mr. Fenton's bill to regulato cus-
tomers service at various ports of
tho United States was taken up and
referred.

The financecommittee conference
was appointed on the Senato amend-
ments to tho bill in relation to the
expiration of spirits, which the
House to-d-ay non-concur- red in.

Mr. Allison Introduced a bill
amendatory of tho Union Pacific
railroad act It provides that the
bridge across the Missouri river from
Omaha to Council Bluff's shall be
opened as pjrts of the continuous
line of the Union Pacific railroad,
and requires tho company to make
semi-annu- al reports to tho secretary
of the interior, of tho amendment
received by it monthly for tolls and
charges for use of said bridge; the
first reportto be for six months,
ending Juno 30th, 1874. Referred
to committee on railroads.

Mr. Patterson, froin t))0 commit-
tee on Pensions, reported favorably
a bill to increase the pension ofMrs.
H. W. Sumner, widow of General
E. V. Sumner. Placed on the cal-
endar. tMr. Ramsey introduced a bill for
the relief of settlors on odd num-
bered sections of land, without the
limits of tho Union Pcifio railroad,
and In the territory of Dakota. Re-
ferred.

Mr. Boorman moved tho Senate
proceed to consider tho bill to estab-
lish the territory of Pembina and
provide for a temporary govern-
ment there, pending which the
Senate went into executive session
and soon after adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. Blanchard, from the commit-

tee on ways and weans, reported
back the senate a'nieiidinont to the
house bills to facilitate exportation
of distilled spirits, and amendatory
of tho act iu relation thereto. On
his motion, the1 amendments were
uon-ooncurr- ed in, and the hill tent
to a committee of conference.
Burcharri, Kasson and Beck were
appointed a commii'lec on ti pjirt
of the house,

Tho house then went into com-
mittee of tho whole on the centen-
nial bill.

If the treasury was $29,000,000
behind he wanted a hill brought in
to make good the deficiency. He
closed with an eloquent tribute to
the inventive genius and skill of
American merchants and appeal to
the patriotism of the members to
embrace this opportunity to re-

new and strengthen the tymds of
union between the States byproi
vidiug for the carrying out of this
grand project. The vote was then
tnkftn "nnii was nntratived. veas 92.
nays 38. None of the IlljnoiBj'
Iowa, Missouri or Kansas dclega?
tions voted in tho affirmative. s

Messrs. Niblack and Small op.
posed; Messrs. Crocker and Cam
advocated.

Mr. Garfield opposed the bill, de-
claring tnat if the national faith had
been pledged to the support of the'
scneme, ne wouiu voto ror autne
appropriations nee Jed, but ho argued
that the national faith was not bo
pledged, but, on the contrary Con-
gress had plainly and unmistakably
protested from pledging its faith on
the subjout. He expressed tho
opinion that the exposition would
be a feature In any event, as itVaS
simply impossible for this sparsely
settled country to succeed with such
an enterprise; when great foreign'
countries had failed.

Ho argued also that tho 4th of
July, 1876, vras a most appropriate
day for such a purpose; that It was
a day for this country and Uts
achievements as against all the,
world, and not Jn contrast with oth-
ers. He bejiavei the cjay should be
most solemnly commemorated
throughout the country, but was
not a day for bearing out before the
nations of tho earth, to which
America had done so much in shat
tering tneir principles ana crumb-
ling their monarchies.

Mr. Dawes spoke against the bill
as a matter of economy. He said
not one dollar of the public debt
had been paid the present fiscal
year, and that of $29,000,000 when
tne government u pieagea 10 pay
Inin wKsv oInirInV wNmjl lAwVlTn tlm 1utJAILU UiU OlUIWllAg 1UUU W1U1U a,4V i
of July not a dollar could be pa!d.S

Columbus, O., May 7.
Since the street work of tho cru-

saders has been prohibited by the
Police they have not been seen or
heard of.

Atchison, April 7.
The sixth annual meeting of the

Kansas Homoepathic Medical So-
ciety convened In this city yester-
day, and was the largest and most
interesting ever held. Ottawa was
chosen as the place for the next
meeting, and . Grasmuck, M.
D. of Fort Scott, elected President

TELEGRAPHIC.

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

SOTJTS.

Escape of the two Captured Ar-

kansas Judges, Bennett

and Scarle.

The War Still Rages.

Washington, May 7.

The latest news from Little Rock
is to the effect tnat many of tho cit-
izens are organizing preparatory to
fighting in behalf of Baxter. If
Brooks is recognized by the Pres-
ident the Secretary of War will bo
compelled to order more troops to
Little Rock as those now stationed
there are inadequate to execute the
Presidents orders in the face of
Baxter's militia.

Gen. Logan called on the Presi-
dent yesterday for tho first time
since the veto of the currency bill.

The report that the Hon. E. B.
Washburno is to succeed Win.
Richardson as Secretary- - of the
Treasury seems to be received on
all sides with the greatest satisfac-
tion.

The Broolcs faction in the Arkan-
sas trouble havo not filed their ar-
gument with the Attorney General.
It is stated on authority that the
case will be decided on Friday,
whether they have filed the argu-
ment or not. There seems to be no
doubt but that Baxter will be sus-
tained by the Government.

Little Rock, May 7.
The two missing judges, Bennet

and Searle, escaped from their cap-
tors, in Saliua county, Tuesday
night, and arrived in this city yes-
terday under a federal escort, which
went out last night and again this
morning to look for them. Three
judges of the supreme court

and Searle held a
meetmg yesterday to hear an ap-
plication for a mandamus to com-
pel the State treasurer to honor the
draft of James Brooks on the
treasury as Government matter
taken under advisement until 10
o'clock Tho session
was held at the State Housoj The
constitution requires a full bench to
do business. No lawyers were in
attendar.co except those inside cf
Brooks' line. Ono hundred
sixty stand of arms, loaned by
Baxter to the Industrial Univer-
sity at Fayettcville, had been
seized by Brooks' associates.

Last night a party of five or six
pf Brooks' men pelted the house of
General Blackin, a Baxterite, on
Seventh street, with stones, break-
ing several glass. General Brackin
was iu the Baxter camp; his house
is inside Brooks' lines.

Tho measles, and it is reported
the small pox also, have broken out
in Brooks' camp. One patient
ditjd yesterday, and was buried to-
day in the State house' grounds,
with military honor

Baxter received one company of
reinforcements yesterday, and mat-
ters are becoming more critical aud
complicated every day. The State
House party have been engaged in
throwing up earthworks In the rear
of Benjamin block, just opposite the
State House. --A double line of sen-
tinels surround the State House;
aud Baxter's side are confident of
a quorum at the general assembly
on Monday, while the Brooks men
are likewise confident that no quo-
rum will meet.

J"iew Yqhk, May 7.
A NewTork Herald special from

Little Rook, says Judges Bennett
and Searlo, captured Sunday night,
both escaped, and are now safe In
the State House. They were cap-
tured by,Capt. Williams and Lieut.
Sonimorhil, of Baxter's forces, and
after being taken to t, John's po-leg- e,

were rpmoved to Benton,
county seat of Saline "countyj where
the party under Sommerhill's
command, arrived on the mornjng
of the 5th of May. The judges
were quartered at the liotel,
and were well treated, Parties

"from Little Rock say Capt, Williams
torn oommerniit mat orders were
made out and on their way for them
to make away with the Judge .
and added that he would save them
and Take them to, Ljttjo Rook, He

rgavo tho Judsros pistols and they
managed to sup away. Col. Roto
sent a mounted squad of infantry
after the Judges to release them, and
about twelyp uiIJ.qs from town tip
squad met tho Judges and Captain
'Sommerhlll coming in. Jt being
dark Bennett thought tlip squad
were Baxter's men ami fled to the
woois, where tho party tried to find
mm aiierwarus, out nau to come to
town without him.

The Baxterites had tho roads
picketed and were out all morning
looking for Bennett

The supreme court met at eleven
o'clock yesterday, chief justice Mc-Clur- e,

judges Searle and Stephen-
son on the Bench. A quorum be-iu- g

present, the suit of Brooks vs.
Dodgo, State treasurer, came up.
While tho proceedings wero' Jn pro-
gress, tho regulars looking for Beu-n- et

found him eight miles from
town, and brought him to the State
lwuse, Bennet was received with
cheers.

Mr. Brook's counsel made an ad-
dress, to-da- y, claiming Brooks the
lawful governor by the decision of
the circuit court, and applying for
mandamus to compel the State

'treasurer to honor Brook's dmfts
on tho treasury. After the counsel
submitted a brief report the court
adjourned. A decision mav bo
looked for at nnv time and will vlr--

itually decide who Is governor.

v New Orleans, May 7.
Allthe crevasses In Plaqulmlne

parish are closed, and the work of
replanting riee has commenced.
The sujrar cane in some nnrishp

fhas not been entirely ruined.

W.T.T- ..K zmr t
A prize fight took place this

morning, at ort Louisiana, N. J.,
between Patsy Maguire and John
Mcaghan, for $200 a side. The fight
was desperate; Mcaghan won. Fif-tee- n

rounds were fought, lasting
(he hour and nine minutes. Both
men were badly bruised.'t Brooklyn, May 7.

The trial ofCourtland A. Snrnmie.
ex-ci- ty treasurerchatged with em-
bezzling over one hundred thousand
aouars of eity funds, cloiKlrTeeter--
uay, botn sides having coi
summing up. Judge Moore
cuajye toe jury tain morning.

Quebec, May 7.
George Smith of New York, the

murderer of Patrick O'Brien was
sentenced to death to-da- y.

Washington, Maj 7.
The House met at 11 o'clock, and

on motion of Mr. Burthard thie
Senate amendment to the House
bill to facilitate exportation of dis-
tilled spirits, and amendatory of act
relating thereto was concurred in.

Philadelphia, May 7.
In the U. S. Circuit Court the

sealed verdict presented m the case
of Anna and Lewis W. Snyder,
heirs of the man Snyder found
dead in Monicarey creek nearBeth-lahe- m,

Pa., on the 22d of February,
1873, versus the New York Mutual
Lifo Insurance Company; two
policies of ten thousand dollars each,
in favor of the hears, the company
refused payment on the ground that
the deceased committed suicide.
The heirs claimed he was murdered.
Th jury returned a veiiict in favor
of the heirs for $21,20, that being
the full amount of the policies with
interest The verdict called forth
applause from tho largeissemblage
present.

London. May 7.
Rumors have reached this city of

a fearful hurricane at Madras yes-
terday, which resulted iu great
destruction to shipping. Buildings
in the city suffered considerable.-damage- .

Many lives are reported
lost.

Cincinnati, May 7.
Most of the Roman Catholic arch-

bishops and their clergy, attending
the convocation in this city, return
their homes to-da- y. The nature of
the work will probably ( not bo
reported until after its approval at
Rome.

Spkino field, May 7.
Governor Beveridgechas appoin-

ted Col. Lyman Bridges, of Chica-
go, commissioner'' of the water
routes between Illinois and tho
ocean. The object of tho commis-
sion is to determine and report the
most practicable water routes to
the ocean. .

. Washington, May 7.
An appeal is published for the re-

lief of sufferers by tho floods In the
southern states, vFhich says that
over 140.(XXypeople have been driven
from their holnes and are now with-
out food or shelter, and that to

rfurnish these with provisions will
cost ?2o,uiu a tlay.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.

New York, May 7, 1 1 m.
Money Easy at 34.
Exchange Duljj 4 8,8, for sixty

days, 4 91 fur sight, with concession
of ia per cent, for actual business.

Gold Opened dull and lower; no
business doing; opened at 12, with
a rise to , and subsequently de-

clined to 12, which is the present
price.

Governments Heavy and about
an to a J lower.

Stocks Opened irregular and
firmer then declined Jal per cent,
after which was a rally- - and ad-

vance of a per pent.
The Lake report Show3 an so

of $1,700,000 in grass earn-
ings. Compared with last year, the
indications are in favor of an up-v- or

of an upward in the market un-
less some failures occur. Erie 34J;
P. M. 48J- - M. P. 31 J; W. U. 712.

New York Produce Market.
New York, May 7.

Breadstuff's Opened quiet
Flour Fairly active and stendy ;

Superfine, State and Western, 5 CO

5 90; extra G 356 75; Bakers
and famib' bread, 7 00,S o.

Wheat Quiet: Ifo. 1 spring 1 00
1 63; No," 2 Chicago 1 511 53;

No". 2 Milwaukee spring 1 57
1 58.

Corn Oue cent lower; 87.
Oats Firm ; 8788.
Rye Nominal 1 141 15.
Rarjey Nominal,
Provision's-ppeife- d strong.
Pork Qld" mess 15 8710 00;

newii uu(2)i za.
Lard Prime city, ?0j10.
ijeauier, jron qna yooi Quiet

and unchanged.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago, May 7.

Flour Dull aud lower; good to
choice spring extra 5 3S5 90; low
to medium 5 00500J.

Wheat Very strongreash $1.24
1 ooyjime S1.G4J July $1.05.

Corn Steady, cash 031c; June
G4564Jc; July Cojc.

Qats Steady, cash 48; Juno
48p.

Barley Weak; No. 2 $l,43l.SQj
No. 3 $1.10.

Rye 02 bid,
HIghwines 94e,
PorkQuiet, cash $10.55; June

$10.60, July $16.85.
Lard Weak, cash $10.20; sellers

June $10.22.

DR. A. S. BILLINGS,

DENTIST,
884 a4rxil.x St.i

Bet. 13th and Mth, up lUlrs.
Teeth extracted without palp, by use of ni-

trous Oxide Gas.
"Office opea stall hour e5U

PBTSICUirS.

Surcloal Aoo
L VAN CAMP, M. D.

Dispenses his own mclclnes. and beside!
regular practice, makes specialities of Derange-
ments and Diseases Peculiar to Women, Fistu-
la, Plica and other Disease of tho Rectum.

Ojtick acd Residence, Corner Farnhsm and
14th (Streets, first door to the right, up stairs
Omaha, Neb. Address Lock Box 0i.

T.11dwtf

tfa Cf XlEKsj

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

233 FARNHAM STREET.

Save Tour Paper Bags!
Patronize Home Industry

H.BERTflOLD,164andlG6 Douglas stree
iKiweeu iuui uuiiui, nonn sue, nrnring arsngements to build a

PIPE X ILL IN OMAHA,
Desires to purchase sereral hundred tonsoran of all kinds at Eastern prices. Cash on
dellierr. Ja2

'J5HWARD KUEUL,
MAGISTKR or THE BKPABTED.

0. 498 lOtk BbttTMtPaiilum Bay.
W1H

-
fcr tho aid. of manrssn ntHti-- - M.t.inm .

01 tk pat. Breasat aadfe- -

CABLEGRAMS.

The Spanish Republican Army
Marching on Durano.

Grand Reception to Serrano.

The Newmarket Races.

Loxdox, May 7.
General Sickles was presented to

the Queen just previous to his de-
parture for the United States.

Havana, May G.

General of artillery Cayetano
Figuras, left yesterday for Port au
Prince to relieve Portillo. Captain
General Choncha has issued a decree
ordering the formation of a battalion
of colored militia.

The United States War steamer
Gettysburg left again this evening.

Madrid, May 7.
Tho Bepublican army is marching

on Durano. Gen. Concha, with
his command, was to leave Bilboa
to-da- y. Bodies of CarlUts are re-
ported at Amezcoa and Estella. A
body of Carlists were defeated sit
"Walenca to-da- y, and forty of their
number killed.

Madrid, May 7.

An enthusiastic reception was
tendered to Serrano on his arrival
hero yesterday. The streets were
filled with spectators. Lines of
troops were drawn up along the
principal thoroughfares through
which tho victorious Marshal and
staff passed. The cortege was every
where greeted with enthusiasm.
Triumphal arches were erected at
various points along the route of the
procession, and flags displayed bear-
ing the inscriptions! "in honor of
the triumps of Serrano and the Re-
publican armies in the recent bat-
tles."

Loxdox, May 7.
At the Newmarket spring meet-

ing the race for 2,000 guineas stake
was won by Atlantic; lteverlwra-tio- n

second, and Escossas third.
Betting was seven to one against
Atlantic; twelve to one against
Reverberation, and seven to one
against Escosas.

The 2,000 guineas, and bettings of
one hundred sovereigns each, half
forfeit, for three year old colts, eight
stone, ten pounds; fillies eight
stone, five pounds. Owner sold
horse to receive two hundred sov-
ereigns out of stakes, and the third
to save stake, soventy-eig- ht doub-
loons.

London, May 7.
The American Oriental topo-

graphical corps, now in the Holy
Land, have reached Jerusalem, after
making very successful explorations
in the vicinity of Mount Sinai.
They report as a very remarkable
fact that they were detained two
days by a heavy snow storm about
Mount Sinai. The expedition will
leave soon for Bashau and Moab.

Strikes of ininprs in addition to
those before rcj)brtel,are announced.
Prices of coal and iron have ad-
vanced in consequence of the
strikes.

London, May 7.
There seems to bo no prospect of

a settlement of the strike at the
Durham colleries. Seventy thou-
sand miners and laoorcrs are now
out of employment, and great dis-
tress prevails among them; many
of them are preparing to emigrate.

A meeting wsts held of those
favoring the disestablishment ofthe
Englis)i church. Professor Uold-wj- n

Smith presided. In his address
ho overrated the application of the
church endowments to tho relief of
the poor aud promotion of educa-
tion.

Tho Austrian bark Mirton, from
Liveriool for Boston, before

abamjonei on Aprjl Otb, was
towed into QuOenstown to;day. '

PR, WM, HALL'S

BALSAMfortlicLUXGS.
THE GBAT AMERICAN CONSUMP-

TIVE KEMEDY.

Consumption U NOT an incurable dlso,
Physicians assure us of this fact. It Is only'
nensary to have the bioiit rkmldv, and the
terrible malady can be conqured.

UALL'S HALSAJf IS THIS REMEDy
It breaks up tho night sweats, rcl'eves tho

orprcssivo tightness across the lungs, and
heals the lactrated and execriattd surfacts,
which the venctn of the dbcaso produces,

)ThHe Life Lasts, Tjicira Js Ho,pc.

It may not be too late to effect a euro even
after the doctors hare a. njouun,

HALL'S BALSAM is sold crorywhere, and
may be had at wholesale of tho Proprietors, J.
F.llESRY. CURRAX A CO., tit their Ureal
Medicine Wsrehouo. 8 and U Collcgo Place
No York. Price Jl per bottle.

HALLS BALSAM hao a sure remedy for
couans,

COLDS,
PNEOMONIA,

BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA,

SPITTING OF BLOOD,
CROUP,

whopino couair,
and ill other diseases of tLe respiratory organs.

Also Proprietors of Scovill' Blood j;e l.lve
Syrup, Carbo'lc Salre, Ed.ey' Troehej, Oxy
genated BUtcra. Mutt's Lirer Pills, Ac

JOHN F. HENRY, CIJRRAN.ACO.,
8 and 9 College Place, New York.
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STODDARD fc IIl'nLBUT,

STEAM ENGINE CO!
(Sqeccsbora to llall Bro;,)

3IASUFACTTJREKS OP

STEAM ENGINES

Mining 4 fJtw
MA.GEEIIVBRT,

BTOLDIHrj. CASTW,

And all kinds of

ZK02T WORK,
Corner Nicholas & Gth Streets,

OMAHA, NEB.

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
Iroet

Between 9th and 10th.

CHAKLKS FEU9KRKAV, Fr

New Spring Goods.
AT CRUICKSHAN'S

BMBROIDEBIES ! EJVXBOXIDEjE?,ZES!
PRICES LOWES. THAIST EVER.

20,000 Yards of Hambur Edginss and Insertings of the Newest and Choicest Patterns
of this Season's Importation.

NEW WHITE GOODS, &C.
New Victoria Lawns, New Nainsooks in Plaids and Stripes

New Jaconets in Plaids and Stripes, New Swiss and Mull
Muslins, New Piques and Marseilles,

Black Alpaca and Mohairs Another Case of these Popular
Goods Just Opened.

As we make a Sptcially of the above goods, Ladies will find it to their advantase to oxamino our Stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Xew Spring Millinerv to be Opened Saturday, March. 7.
iuar5 A. CltfJICKSHANK,

Cor. 14th. and Farnham Sts.,

IFlAT.Ti STOCK:, 1873!
R. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,

EETAIL

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
AND OIL CLOTH

An Immense Stock of Fresh New G-ood- s Just Opened to besold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of
MERINOS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,

ALPACAS & MOHAIRS, also VELVET & BEAVER CL0AKINGS.
A FULL STOCK OF StIAWLS, BLANKETS, FLANNELS,

MERINO TJNDERWARE AND WORSTED G-OOD-

TABLE mXEX IN GREAT VARIETY. A FULL LINE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS, OH CLOTHS, MATMS RUGS, AND MATS.
G13.-mJLEtt-

R, THAKT Q7BCE CHEAPEST
CHABLES SHIVERIOK.

Furniture, bedding, Mirrors,
SPA SffiSGS1!? el'tainin9: to the FURNITURE andtrade; has largely increased his stock and now
feaDSxr?b??mpletie assortment p FINE, MEDIUM and LOWgglOED goods, which he is offering at such REDUCEDas to make it to the interest of everyone desirineanything in this line, to examine his stock before purchas--

PARLOR SETS, LOUNGES fcc, UPHOLSTERED ANDjI

6. STRIFELER,
DEALEU N

CROCE HIES,
Provisions,

Fruits,
KutSs

Centre! louery,
'felucca,

Scrars,
&c, &c, A'C.

S. K. i sJR.olTfrATIIaiidFAItXlIAai.
aplllll

Schneider & Bnrmester
Manufacturer;, ot

m, COPPER AND tfHEET IR0S
WARE. DEALERS IN

Cookta? aud Heating Stores.
Tin Roofing, Spouting and fluttering don

short noticu and ic (be beat manner,
ittltn treet scpUldl

MKH. J. E.VAS UKRCOOK

Eclectic Physician
Residence and office Ko. 555 lG'h St., between

Dodse at. anl Capitol Tenae.
Special attention paid to obstetric! and dis-

eases peculiar to women and children. f'Jtf.

Jacob Kemnitzer,
WOOD, HORN and IVORY

TURNER.
DODGESt., betn 13th and Jltn.

Ah kinds of laming executed rnmp'!r and
at reisacabls prices. nicblOm.

JKWKLKU.

JOHN DAUflEIl,

Practical Watchmaker,
171 Fwnnaa , 8. B, Cor. Uth 8t.

OMA1U, NEB

FENCE POSTS,
At Wholesale and Retail.

O"? MISSOURI WHITE OAK ANDBEST Oak fence J'oilJt, alio woo! of the
same quality, for sole cheap at S. P. BBIOGb'
wood yard arrStf
233 C'lilemzo8retnr Fonrtftnth.

F. A. PETERS.
Saddle and Harness Maker,

AS I) CARRIAGE TRIMMER,
No. 374 Farnham u: bet, 15(h St. ICth.

orders and repairing promptly attendedALL and satisfaction guarrantced.
K8-Ca- sh pjid for hides. ap39yl

H. C, WALKER,
S1AXUFACTOBKK AXD DKALER IN

BOOTS fc SHOES
510 13th St. Between Farnham and Douglas

apBTl

BTBOX EE!. LEWI3 S. SEED

BTRON REED & GO.

The Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
DC HEBBASKA

WHOLESALE AND

V XiAJDJUf xv w&uznt.wana. sau.vucn?gQ3 Fjn-rtxluvm-. Stroot.Om.ik.
FRANK J. RAHGE

DRAPER & TAILOR
AND DEALER IN

. GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
Full Assortment or Imiio.-tctMYooldi-is. All TTork Warranted.

.A.. IE. S I 2sL H? S O 3ST,
--MAMurACTUBEH

DEALER IN CIGARS.
532 FZ5T7EJB3SFTI3: ST.,AfcBicmyoM- - BTTiorT:

HAWLEY
--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DELERS I-N-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Tam aMadainopy and Wagons.,

No. 13 South 10th Street,

mehll

idajst.

Cor. 13th.
- - -

JOHN H. GKEEN,

DEALER IK

GRADf, FLOUR AXD FEED,
A5D

COMMISSION ME RCHANT

VA5 DORN'S MACHINE

AU kinds ol light and heary

MACHINERY MADE & REPAIRED.

'All Wort Guaranteed.1

256 HAS5EY OTSEET, OMAHA.
sep25U

WILLIAM SEXATJER.
225 Farahaa Street, - Oxaht, Ben

WHOLESALE ASD BETAlC DSALES IS

BEDDING. ETC.

D. COOKS. O. IT. BALLOU.

CeOKK . BAIXOTJ.

AND CATTLE DEALERS.
Orders for dressed begs, beef and mutton

promptly filled.

A2D WHOLESAL- E-

apZiut

& BURKS,

XjiTooxansr, ijbib.'

:btt:r,:r,,

JACOB GXS2,
261 Vansham St Bf. 14tb A 1st

UNDERTAKER
f COA rEE DAY- - Agents wa

OD A 5CU cd. All classes of war
in; people ol either sez, younj or old, laalc
more money at work for us in their spare mo.
mentsorallthe time, than at anything elw.
Addrau 8TINSON A CO., Portland. Maine

noTorl

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
and Harney-- Streets,

QnvrA.:E3:.A., ustesib.

STATE MILLS

FURNITURE.

BBBBBBBBBBBBk I iBBBBBA 3
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l.U till scmAnumTzumxAM.
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